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In New Guinea, openings that seemed
,shut by the band of violence are again
presented to the enterprising pioncer.
'China ha" lier telegralili lines, snd is prajeot.
ing railways. The change inipiied in this
statement is vast and wanderful, and the
Inissionaries of the cross have done xnuch to,
bring it about. Japani is beconiing civiiized
by leaps and bounds ; ive cannot add t.hat
Christianity is znaking equitl progresa; but
missions are meeting with nxarkad 8uccess.
'Tha disciple of Christ i8 confronted in Japan,
as in ludia, with the infldelity and scept icisn>
-of Europeau and Ainerican materialists and
.pseudo-philopirs. 'lhere an now in India
.690 missionaries, counected with 34 societies,
seventeen of thesa niis*ionaries were boru in
Canada. The native Churches of India have
doubled in meuibership i» nine years, and
,the pracess of growth is goin g en with
gratif'ying speed. The Church of England-
,(or rather, two great sacieties connectedl
with tnat body)-ha!; sent more missionaries
ta India than auy other Church bas. Native
Christians nowv number in ail about 34 1,000,
and communicants about 103,000.

We speak of the "lHome " field and the
"9Foreign I field and sametixues attempt to
balance their dlaims upon our liberaiity and
iself-sacrifice. But, in truth, the whole earth
is the Lord's, and it be'omies us to remember
that there is no nobler work than winning
field after field for Hin. I{ow much has the
«Prea~byterian Churcli in Canada added ta tha
visible Kingdom of our Lord? How much of
the earth1 s surface have we helped to bring
undar his beneficent sivay? We have our
hiundreds of pastors, aur scores of Home
mnissianaries, our twelve Foreign missionaries,
but what are these when the field is so vast ?
But let us not ha discourageti, wea have very
mnany fellow-Iabourers i» the field. We have
.a, Leader who neyer led bis forces Vo dafeat
-or disaster..-If we have ouly twelve mision-
,aries ir, far-oif heathen lands, outside the
Dominion, that is just the nuniber af Christ's
-aposties who uudertook the sub.jugation of a
hostile world. Aîready -,ve have added island
after islaud of the New Hebrides te the
lands subject Vo the Gospel. Formosa, in some
of' its most forbidding regians, has heard the
sBtory of the cross fromn the lips ai aur mission-
«Taies. The Coolies of Trintdad have in con-
,siderable numboî's become obedient Vo theý
'faith i andi we have matie a fair beginning in
Nýorthern India. Let us thank Gati and take

.courage; let us press on to greater victories.
It is needless ta say that there is no antago-
inismn between Foreign Missions and Home
>tissions. -As we become strong at home we

eare prepared for doing more and -till, more
Wabroati Anti the more ire cansecrate
oursalves Vo the service af Christ ini heathen
landis the stronger will be our faith and hope

for workat, home. The Lorti's wvork is one
work. Helping one soheme af the Church
we help aIl. Contribute to College:;, Homo
Missions, Foreign Missions, Frenchi Evtuîge-
lezation, anti ageti Lnfirm Ministers Funti,
Widori-' anti Orphans' Fund-contribute ta
one or Vo >ll, anti you are daiug the Lorti's
wvark. We cannot negleot any without soa
injury ta ail; anti we cannot lielp any without
soa i elp Vo ai. By a faithfüi andi diligent
uise af the means placed at aur disposaI, and
nat otherwise, îuay me expeot to realiza in
aur individual andi collective experiances the
i utl liment cf the Masters' gracious pr'amise.-
,, Lo I aux it ih, yoit alway, even ta the end qj
the iwur!d."

SECOND ARTtCLE.

SHE NEED of a revisian ai the authorised
versioh of the New Testamnent bas beeu
long fait. As far back as the middle of

the last century, John Wesley undertoak
and exacuteti such a revision. It is of iu-
terest Vo note that this great Oxford seholar
(for such he confessadly was) foreshadowad
in bis translation ma&ny ai the changes wbieh
occur in the volume before us. Before Wes-
ley's day, and sinca, the writiugs af Henry,
Scott, Daddridge, Adam Clarke, andi other
ecarcely less distinguished commntators
alike testify ta the necessity ai revision
This is notably the case in the morA modern.
critical commentaries of Ellicot andLightloot.
The treatment of the original text by al
these authors conclusively shows, that adi-
miirable as is the translation or revisian af
1611, msny partions of it require expunoction
ar ather change. AII'ord, the late Dean ao'
Canterbury, anti ane ai the most campetent
bibilical rcho1ars oi aur Uie, in his elaborate
oritical. work on the Greek New Testament,
made iucreasingly clear the demanti for re-
vision. Ha subsequently supplied an im-
portant contribution ta this department of
bibilical learning, by the publication of his
IlAuthoriseti Version Reviseti2' In certain
portions ai this work the authar was assisteti
by four other clergymen; but the revision
may be regardeti as practically bis 0w». It
will be recognizeti by pasterity"as a monu-
ment of theDeaxi's scholarship anti sk'ill.

Thirteen years aga, the foremost biblical
scholar oi aur time, Tischendorf, publisheti
an edition of our Authoriseti New Testament.
Into this work he incorporated, by means of
marginal notes, the variatio=~ existing ha-
tween this version anti the three oldestman-
uscript copies ai the Christian Scriptures in
the original Greek. This proved a valuabla


